Information Desk: Get directions, find out what the library has to offer today, check library materials in & out, get headphones, graphing calculators and cables, or check in with the Lost and Found.

Technical Assistance Desk: Find assistance with any issues you may have with the following: computers, printers, copiers, logins, Brookdale OneCards. First time using our machines? Ask here and they will show you how they work.

Research Help Desk: Work with Professional Librarians on research projects, papers and citations. Appointments available!

Tutoring Center: Check in with our Tutors for help with your coursework.

LIB 116 Quiet Study & Instruction Room (25 computers)
LIB 117 Instruction Room (25 computers)
LIB 123 Classroom
LIB 124 Instruction Room (25 computers)
LIB 125 Instruction Room (25 computers)
LIB 128 Office
LIB 129 Office
LIB 136
LIB 137
LIB 138
LIB 144-LIB 150
LIB 139 - LIB 143
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